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The Washington Critic
WHOLE NO. 5,297. WASHINGTON, J). 0., MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST J885. PJITOE TWO CENTS.

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

Great Closing Sale
-- or-

Hots, Bonnots, Flowers,
Tips, Plumos, Ribbons,

Lncos, Silks, Volvots,
Sun Umbrellas, Parasols,

t Jorsoys, Glovos and Corsots.

laTHnn't Fall lit Attend,

TROWS ERS,
MOHT Wr.IUHT. AliTi WOOU NEW

0001)3, am.
E. B. BAENUM & CO.,

(Ml l'cnnaUanln Avenue.

SOHILLENGER

Artificial StonePaviiigComp'y

Office, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fino Work in Cemont
Spocialty.

Our Skilled Woikmon lay HiofollovvliiBl'avo-inontu- ;

Schllleiiijcr's Patent, Beat Granolithic
Asplialtum, Artificial Stone.

Ncufchatel, Mastio.
Kltcliin, Hliluwnlkfl, Stables and Collars laid

Willi neatness uiul liromptnois.
Onnmrft nt tirnnrrlv nrrt lintlttpd that thov

will bo held it sponsible for liifrlnKcmenta of
this julcnt. '1 ho United State Court for tho
District of Columbia li ivo recently enjoined
II. I Crnnfoid and tho Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia from laying thla pave-
ment. All artificial stono pavements other
than that laid under tlio patent nro worthless.

JOB. 0. McKIBBIN,
Telephone Call 407 2. President.

ALL THE SUMMER RESORTS

Should bo well patronized. Such persona

that nro going tolcao "Homo, Sweet Homo"
for another cllmato should buv ono of thoso
cheap, pretty trunks to tako with them.

Now, wo not only have tho trunks, but tho
very thlnEa to go In them.

Gents' Creole Linen Suits, S2 and 32 GO,

formerly JG.

Extra slzo black Scrgo Coats, $1.60,

Moating and Tlshlng Shirts, Shoca, etc , l'ur
and Wool Hats at ant Every aitlclo at sweep-
ing reduction.

1914 and 1910 la. nve.

KEEP'S SHIETS,
137 SEVEN11I STREET N. W.

O. P. Burdette, Sole Agent?

SOMETHING NEW.
D. W. CLEOO'S

Combination Letter Sheet &z Envel-
ope.

Kor Letters, Notices, BUR Statements, Circu-
lars. 01 nil sizes, 111 boxes ot 2!, 60, 100, 2.V),

00 and 1,000 each.
Will Dlspona with Envelopes.
Will &ao Weight In ro'taue.
V 111 Sa a Time and lionble.

Tho postollico stamps will show dnto ot de-

livery. J.W. WATfcHS,
llloNcwYorkavo.,

Solo Apt, for Washington and Alexandria

W. G. METZEROTT & CO.,

003 Pennsylvania Avenuo. second door west
of Ninth street,

SOLE AGENTS FOlt

Obickeriug and J ames & BolniBtroni

PIAlsTOS,
OI.OUOII AND WAKltEN OllQANS,

And all MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

iEiiiei,sflu1Sl(icK&Ban'sPiaiios

Dlllll Wilcox tt WIHto and Kimball
onruiiB. rianos and Orsans bold

on HiBtallnionte, leutedorozchaugod; rent ap-
plied II purchaned.
HENRY EBERBACH, 915 F St.
MAuaclne tiartiirnfthiutMMrnint I Ilia ft On.

CTAS. H- - nCcGIXiL
DEALhR IN UUILPINO. SUP1'LIE3,

503 to Oil 0 street northwest, next National
itlllcs' Armory.

Aiehlteclural Iron Work, Cement, Plaster,
Flro Brick, l'lro Clay, Wall Slate, Paints, Oils,

Jl'5UIUBB, tllJ.
FOll KHClUAVEl) AND 1'llINTKD

VISITING OARDS
aoTO

FHBH'S, 1343 IF ST.
Plato and GO 0ards,2i 10(1 Printed Oards,

SI. Oppoalto Eiibltt lloimo.

I'ANCY GOODS.

!. 0-- . 3DA."VIS,
Black Dross Goods, Embroideries,

Lacos and Trimmings.
710 MAltKluT Hl'AOK, WASHINGTON, P.O.

SI UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

Full Stock of Sun Umbrellas and Paraaola.

WILLIAM R. RILEY,
Ulley nullillne. for. Dili an il K Nln.ii.n

GEO. WHITE,
Ladios' Tailor and Habitmakor,

730 Seventeenth SI. N. W.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

BLA.3STK: BOOKS,
COLORED TISSUE PAPER,

7G Shadoi.
Pino Tar Moth Taper, Paper and Envclopoa.

E. MORRISON,
SOG and 807 D St. Northwest.

Buy Your Books and Statlonory
AT

:b:r.:d ns'

TWO HTOItKH

SCHLITZ'S MILWAUKEE LAGER

THE BEST IN TIIE DIBTBIOT.

SAMUEL G. PALMER, Arjcnt.

1224 TWENTS-NINT- BTREET NOIITIIWEST

Woodward & Lotiirop.

"To Economize is to Save, to Save
i3 to Become Rich."

The season now passing,
notwithstanding its draw-

backs, has been with us
unprecedently successful.

This we attribute to the
fact that we have been
giving our customers the
greatest bargains possibly
obtainable, thereby enab-
ling them to save money
upon every purchase.

We now consider our-
selves between Seasons,
and feel it incumbent upon
us to again thank our pa-

trons for their most gener-ou- r

response to the spe-
cial sales inaugurated by
us, and assure them of our
most earnest appreciation.

We fully understand that
to sell unsatisfactory mer-
chandise is to "sell" the
customer, hence the cardi-
nal principle of our busi-
ness: "Whatever you buy
of us not proving entirely
satisfactory, return it at
once and we will cheer-
fully refund the price
paid."

While many of our cus
tomers are leaving and
have left the city for the
summer, there are thou-
sands who have not, and
do not intend leaving; be-

ing satisfied with "the city
of magnificent distances,"
with its beautiful parks, its
shaded streets and easily
accessible resorts up and
down the lovely Potomac.
To those who have left we
suggest, possibly unneces-
sarily, remember our thor-
oughly organized and
splendidly equipped

"Mail Order Department,"

through which we give you
the same attention as
though you were purchas-
ing in person. To those
who have not, and do not
anticipate leaving, we
would say : There is in

every branch of business
many lines of goods which
must be sold in August,
and as a house carrying no
poods over from one sea
son to another must close
out these lines while in
season, we shall now de-

vote our entire attention
to such lines.

These goods we shall
bring forward from time to
time, as the occasion de-

mands, and mark them at
such prices as will com-

mend themselves to the
public as exceptionally
good values in every sense
of the word. Meanwhile,
all the "Odd Lines," which
were reduced, and not en-

tirely disposed of, will be
held at the prices previous-
ly advertised, and are well
worthy the attention of the
entire trade as genuine
bargains.

As an inducement to the
gentlemen we have to-da- y

decided to close out out-

line of

Men's Cambric Dress and Night

Shirts.

These Shirts are recom-
mended to the fine trade as
not only the lightest and
coolest, but the most dura-
ble and best Shirt for sum-

mer wear now in the mar-

ket.
Mon's Cambric Dross Shirts,

Reduced from SI to 75o each.

Mon's Cambria Wight Shirts,
Reduced from $1 to 75o each.

WOODWARD & LOTIIROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

ONE lMtlOfi ONLY,

031 Pennit. Ave. 0I2IHtrccl

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP

orFM'IAIANIllNOriiriAI.INANl
AHOUT TIIR HEIMIITMENTS.

Exccntlto AioliitmonlN To day
Mr. AllirlKlit I.llscly to HccohioAm-HlNtnn- t

Clilof of tlio Appointment
IHUmIoii Tho Clicjonno TronlitcH Is

riiargcH AfraliiHt tlio Coast Hurt ey
Oilier.

Tho President y miiilo tlio fol-

lowing appointments :

Frank It, Clausen to bo as'avcrnnd
Lcountd Magrudcr to bo refiner of tlio
JNuw uiieans aunt.

Postmastors II. O. Ashmend, Dola- -
wnre, li.; W. A. Wall.cr, Albuquer-
que, N. M.; J. B. Mitchell. New Al-

bany, Intl.; 0. M. UfTord, AVa Keener,
Ivan.: S. ,1. IIpps, Vicdonla, Ivan.; It.
U. McHrlde, Thtbadeuv, I.a.; T. J.
Watt, Colniubni, Georgia; WW. Hall,
llelolt. Wis.; W. It. Androws, Union
City, Tcnn.

Tlio Vlioyoimo TroulilOH.
Qcncint Shcildau has returned to tills

city and had a longconfeiouco with tho
President ycstci day. It Is imduwtood
that lie leportcd that tho Cheniiuc
tioubh s appeared to bo In a fair way to
bo satisfactorily adjusted by tho now
inllltaiy agent. IIu is said to liavo

Ihatlt h not Impossible for the
cattlemen to exaeiiato Indian Tei-iltor- y

within forty day.

I'ourlli C'liiHS 1'oHlniiiHteiN,
Among about 0 fourth ohm post-

masters appointed to diy wot 0 lliu fol-

lowing hi Virginia: Miss S. C. Uoonir,
ItrlntoiMmigli; DivkllvuniMo, Crags-vlll-

II. .1. Whealton, ChlnootcKiue
Island; J, P. Wnodhouse, S mil Ilrldge;
Mis. J. T. Tuiax, Sturgeon Point;
.Tatnes llfgi'cnbathani, Coo Cicel,; C.
II. Tnreil, Iletnimllle; I). J. Craft,
Pleasant Itldge; W. M. Holt; SpecrV
Fjny; W. J. lieon, Savoravlllo; D. W.
Dudloy, Shiadors; J. H. Co Ilrick
Store; ,T. 0. Baylor, Point Lick; .1. W.
Maxwell, (las Stove.

I'nyinnstcr-dciici'n- l NiiiUIi'm Trial.
Iii the court-niiirtl- Jl of Paymaster- -

Qencial Smith y at the Navy Dc- -
paitment W. II. Moses 01 tiiU city was
called for tho defendant and testlllcd
that (he matticases claimed to hne
been pin chased above market price
weie very low, and he could l.ot well
lime ftunllird them at that pilce. T.
AV. Smith of Brltlgepoit, Conn., testi
fied to fin nlshlng 8,000 ditty boxes
under eontiact; tho boxes were patent-
ed by Lieutenant-Commande- r Hitch-
cock and Paymaster Read, and aic
solely manufactured by tho Smith &
Eggo Manufacturing Company; the
lliru lo3t on tho Hist 3,000 boxes, and
raised the price on the last fi.OOO; his
company paid a rojafty to Hlehcoek &
Read, but witness declined toitato his
private business lo the public. Judge-Advoca- te

Lemly argued that the court
should compel witness to answer. The
court itileil the witness should answer,
and ho said that for the first !1,000 the
royalty wan U3 eenla each, and for the
5,000, A') cents each.

Sllnor nnil l'ci-Nona-

Thaiedtictlon of tho public debt dur-lu- g

July was $3,0(12,700.
The now postal eai ds will have on

them a head of Jell'erson, partly
by a wreath lied with abanil,

upon which will bo the words "0110
(ent."

An agiicultinal fctallon has been es-

tablished nt Aiuoi.i, III., under the
eontiol of Piofcssni McLain,for pui- -
poses of expeiimentiu beo cultiiic, and
Piofessor Itlley his been Instructed to
pay special attention to this subject.

The wind and rain storm has done eon- -
sldeiablo damage to mourning drapeiles
nnd Hags in vat ions pai ts 01 tne city, 'rue
Hag Hying at liall-mns- t over tlio biato
DeDartmentwasllteially toin to tatters,
and tho black diapery was dlsai ranged
to some extent almost eveiywheie.

Sectetaiy Whitney has appointed
T.Ieuteiiaiit-Commandei- s IcCalla and
Train and Lieutenant Uiieklngham as n
boaid to ineetat the Navy Depaitment
on Thuifiday to consider Improvements
In tho admlnlsliiitlon of the business of
Iho Depaitment, tho system of book-
keeping, etc, with a Iev to ascertain-
ing whether the dUtilbutlon of work,
the syptem of aeeounts, tho iisslgnment
of the foico nnd Us rfilcieneyean ho

tho duplication of woik
or tho ndmlnlniallon of al

details luipioved.
Seciotaiy AVliItney baa mado public

the iepoit of tho Naval Advisory
Boaid In lesponso to tho criticisms of
the Dolphin. Tho leport claims that
tho vessel comes up to tho lequirements
In nil lespeclfl. Tho iepoit is accom-

panied by a reply fioni the Dolphin
enmlning boaid, iiipe.itlng Us ciltl-cism- s

of tho 'vessel. Secretaiy Whlliiey
gives out with these jepoits his letter to
tho Advlsoiy Hoard, exptetslng his
auiprl-- o that tlio board should have
lecommeuded tho acceptance of tho
vessel whllo conceding so many defects
In its construction.

Flut Auditor Chenoweth Is pajlng
peiponal attention to the Investigation
of tho alleged abuses and uxtiav.igances
hi tho Coast Stn vey. Among the many
accusations oro hregulnlties In tho em-

ployment of engravus and their al-

leged employment on private woik
(lnrliifi- - business hours: tho exnendltuie
of tho sum of 15,000 for experiments
In what Is known as "swinging the
pendulum;" tho continued employment
of an agent who U alleged to luuo
gone on a spree and defaulted when
sent on an Impoitant mission; tho .il

use by employes of tho costly
gold clnonometers purchased tit Gov-

ernment oxpensc; purchases of Instill-mcii- ts

for tlio benefit ot private dealers,
etc.

Secretary Manning says that It U not
his Intention to appoint Mr, Albilght
as Chief of the Appointment Division,
but it Is pi obn bio that ho will become
assistant chief. Tho Secrctaty does not
llko tho Idea of having a Itopubllcan as
assistant chief of this division. LIo says
It embarrasses Democratic callers, and
that the assistant as well as tho chlof
should bo personally and politically In
nrnnril with tho SucrctnrV. Ml. ltOSO

has therefore been notified that ho will'
bo reduced from tho position of assist-

ant chief to an 81,800 clerkship. Mr. Al-

bright will piobably bo appointed chief
ot 801110 othor division, and detailed as
Mr. Illgsjlns' nsslstant, or ho may bo
nppolntcd ns stenographer and detailed
as asslstaut chief of tho division.

Tin: city's deeenheh
Animal Itoporl on tlio Nnlcct l.V

Mnor HaliiN,
Major HaiiiH has subnilttcd hlsannnal

report on tho defenses of Washington
and tho Washington Navy-Yat- d to tho
Chief of Knginccie. In refeienco to
Fori Washington ho nays the inasoniy

still In good condition, hut Is not de-

signed to iceelvo guns of modern de-

sign to rcMst nn attack by such guns.
Projects for tho modification o tho
batteries bavo four times been npproved,
but nn woilc has over been done. They
should bo niodlllcd to conform lo tho
latest Improvements in defensive woiks.

Tho foit Itself will need modification,
hut tho uullnlshcd inigiirincs In tho
deml-ltin- e battery ought to bo completed
to prevent ilecay. 1 ureo tiiotisanil doi-lai- s

would be necessary for their com-
pletion. Four gun platfoims are about
to bo eonstiiiPted. The unoccupied
buildings nto dilapidated, but their re-

pair Is not urged, as woik on tho maga-
zines

It
and parapets Is so 111 net moto

Important. No FpeelU appiopilatlon
has been made flnen 187fi, and the un-

completed woilc Is decaying. Nothing
was done last year ot Is contemplated
this j ear bejiind ordinary repair. No
woikhas been done 1111 the pioposed
now b.itteiy at Foit Pooto slneo 1871,
and tho woilc la In a dilapidated condi-
tion, tho magazines tapidly going to
111I11. The uingalues and pliitdums
should be completed at once at a cost.
of$7,r00. Tho buildings hao alieady
leached a w 01 thlcss condition, mid no
repahsarn lecommeuded. Tho male-1I11- I

for obbtiuctlng the liver Is alo
deem lug.

A NOVKI. CONTItlVANCIi:.

How a Mniiilnr Succeeded In Enter
IiiK ficcond-Nliir- y Itooius,

Olllccr Hobey till s morning about
daylight anested a most thoroughly
equipped and desperate coloied burglar
named Jiimi'3 Moore. He had In his pos-

sesion a novel contrivance for climb-
ing Into socoinl-'tor- y windows of resi-
dent es. It was made like an umbrella,
but could be estendod n that the
handle would leach the whulow-sll- l.

On the end was at Imbed a stout iron
hook, fioni which bung a mpe ladder.
He climbed Into the icai of Iho iesl- -

deuce of J runes N. Smith, on 1 stuuf,
near Eighteenth ktreet, and icgaled
himself 011 the food and milk In tho
pantry and then went up stairs anil got
a watch and pah of opeta-glasse- s and
eye-giass-

Mr. Smith awoko and the thiol es-

caped from the house, puisued by Mr.
Smith. lie hid In the foundation ot
tho Cislno and ventured back an houi
later to get bis ''umbrella" and fchoes
that he left In tho water eloet in
Smlth'sjaid. Aciowdwas searching
for him in the neighborhood, and whl'e
in the closet he ivns ImnrUoned and
captuied by a eiowd and turned over to
Olllcer ltobcy.

He told Detective Gutter that he Is a
God-feaih- ig man, but he found this

and being haul up he was
just looking around to see if he could
find anything.

o
'ilio I'oloiinitt Itlyer Iiiiiroouipiilit.

Tlio ii1111u.1l iepoit of Major PelerC
H.ilns, U. S. Piiglueei Coips, iiiehaige
of the inipiovemoiit of Iho Potomac.
Klver, states thatgre.itei economy in tlio
perloimaueo of tho woilc and the lotto-ditctlo- n

of a new and cheaper method
has somewhat ictnrdcd opei ltiong,
hut has also demonstiated the
enllro ptaetleabillty of peifoi ti-
ling the work sitlsfaetoilly and
Ihoioughly by Ihe hyihanllc mctliod
ataeostat least tlility-tlnc- jut cut
lower than by any other systPin. The
amount of work accomplished has
luci eased monthly and piogiess will he
moio rapid In future. Tho funds avail-
able for the prosecution of the woik ag-

gregate '18,028, allot which will be
paid out under coutiacts uheudy nude
and for woik alieady In opuititlou.
There Is nothing available for new
work'. The piescnt eontiaets nro to bo
completed by Maich, 1S3U. The
woik has now cached a stage
wheic It becomes neeesay to
eomplcto some poitlons of It pinmptly
lo pievent dainago by fieihet. I'or this
le.isou tne next uppiopiiatiou suouiii
bo a Iareo one, and iSOO.OOO could tie
judiciously expended. The iepoit
lecommenils the reconstiuetion 01 tne
Long Htldge, the Hushing by tho tidal
leseiyolr of tho Seventeenth stieet
sewer. Tho woik Insuies tho deep-
ening ot both th j Washington and U

channels so that they c in lloat Ihe
laigest vessel that can leich Qlesboio'
Point.

i:ami' waniiin(J'io.
Hiiii'p Wmr.i: SicYi.AiticiKO. Wil-

son Carter, while bUylul.lng with a
paityot men yesteidiy 11101 uing, fell
on tho sidewalk and biokehls aim. He
was taken to tho Eighth Pucluct Sta-
tion, wheio ho was attended by Dnctois
fleatty and McKlni.

A Suoht F11tn.An.1la1 in ot Hie
was turned In from hov 50 1st night for
a Ihe which occur! oil In the chimney
of a house No. 74S SWth sheet, occu-
pied by Matilda Thomas. Tim Iho was
extinguished with the aid of a hand-pum- p.

Dr.TAiDEDrou Mit. Gohman's Fij- -

NniiATj. Olllcers Miioot, rmipou,
Hianson and Tlionipson have bron
detailed to repiesont tho Eighth Pre-

cinct at tho funeral of Olllcer Goinvtn,
lato assistant clerk at the Police Head-quaitei-

HuitoAita AiiAKMr.1). Dr. Alex-
ander Dunbar, 31S Second stieet, claims
that buiglars gained ncco33 to the mot
of his houso list night and wcio trying
to ellectaiuititiance Into the top story.
Aftor an alarm li id been undo and the
police had been summoned It was found
that tho nolso was mado by two cats
who had taken shelter fioni tho storm.
Tho Doctor still Insists tint they woro
burglars,

0
Tho Tvmiioriiliito To-dn- j.

Tho maximum temperatiiioyestciday
was 80.8 degrees. At II o'clock this
morning tho nicicury letted at 70.3; at
7 a. in. it had fallen to 7 1.S, and at 11 It
had llsen again to 77 dcgioes.

0
At'otifCHNcri Embezzler,

Detective Kill" this afternoon ai- -

lestcd Win. II. Koynold, a clerk In O.
W. Thorn's store, on Ninth street, for
embezzlement. Ho confessed to col-

lecting sovcral hills and keeping tho
money.

IT Willi NOP HOWS.

Tory Election AgcnM I'iiIiIInIiIiik
tlio lllllio INrniiitde.

London, Aug. !l. Tho fcandil In
which Sir Charles DUko Isluvolved will
not down at his bidding, and even his
lavish navinent of 4125.000 to tho ag
grieved but putchaahlc hush mil hits
not neon potent cnougii to secure nun
peace. Ills political ouoni!c have now
takon til) the story In earnest, and

nroioo to use It ns campaign
ammunition ngilnst him In the canvass
for tlio genoial elections In uveiy way In
which It can bo made cfi'eetlvo.

The Tory election agent for Chelsea,
the boiough which Sir Charles icpte-soii-

has collected what Is believed to
bo tho true stoiy of tho scandalous

and has published It In pamph-
let form, This pamphlet has been
mailed to eveiyone of Sir Charles'
reglsti led constituents, and copids have
been scattered lirouluaBt upon the streets for
of Chelsea. This Is the first actual pub-
lication of the scandal In Hugliind, and

does not inlncc m.itteis In the least, lo
but publMios names, dites and locali-
ties without lererve.

If tho allegations weie untitle, either
Sir Charles Dllke, Mrs. Orawfoul or
her husband would have ample gi omuls
for pioceedlugs, both eihnlnal and
civil, against the publMior. Tho elec-
tion agent who has published tho pam-
phlet pleads "It nth and justlllcitlou."
Ho says that, llutly, tho charges me
tine, and (ccondly, It Is light and le

that they should bo made known,
for theeiilpiit Is socking tho sulliageH
of his fellow-inei- i to hicuiu his leluiii
to a public post of honor nnd Impoi- -
tance, mid tne eiectois liavo a liglit to
know tho kind of man for whom they
aie to be alced to vote.

It li polhIi', however. Hut the agent
idles mote noon the mohahlc un
willingness of Sir Chillies to add pub-
licity to the scandal than upon this tech-
nical defense. In Chelsea the great
nuijoilty of the population had hithcito
been in total Ignoi.mio of tho ccand.il,
and itsievilitlon has caused a sensation
of the most painful kind.

ltlcl'M I'uho III England.
London, August .'). The news of

tho conviction and tenienee to ileith of
Louis Kiel, tho Canadian Indigent,
has had a giave elicit upon thoughtful
men in London. It is lecognucil as
adding aunihci possible complication
In foreign atiaiia to (lie lioutiie Willi
which the Tiny Government isnlieady
harassed. Many columns liavo been
written hoi em to the public action ot
tho French Canadians in the event of
tho execution of ltlel. Of lotiuo this
ditlng haltbtPcd has amply earned his
fate, and the pioceedlngs against him,
which Involved the ciiHiing of bis

in the field and his death sen-
tence in thecouit, weio peifcctly legal,
pioper and unadvoldabie; but ho un-

doubtedly commands the enthuslanie
sympathy ot a huge body of almost
alien lesldents ot Canada; and the pe-

culiar chaiaclcr, liadltlons and In-

stincts ot these peotile, who ate halt
French and half British in their senti-
ments of allegl nice, must he taken Into
account In any Blateeni'in-lll.i- i view of
the situ itlon.

It la generally hoped hem that tl.o
Canadian ollIcial3 will consider tho

to nieiey which the Juiy
millions a ilder to the veullct, as It la
felt that teeiulty for tliofutuie may be
seciiuil by Kiel's peiuiauont ImpiNon-iiionta- s

loinplettly as by his death, and
that It Is better to avoid complications
just now If poiIblu.

HutlMliicllon at lllel'N Coiivlctloii.
MONTitnAl., Aug. I!. The verdict In

the Kiel tthl is accepted with equanim-
ity with the nngllsb speaking people
of this province, hut the 1'resse
voice the sentiments of niiiiy
Fieneh-Canadhn- when it says: "It is
very cuilnns that the Govoininenttook
soniuih tiouhle to have ltlel convicted
after having accepted tho plea of
Insinltylu lhncaco of Jackson, Kiel's
secretary. Both wvioiqually notorious,
hut Jackson was KnglMi. It would he
dllllcult to find any other explanation
foi the benevolence ot which he has
been Iho object.

n

I.nrKO l'lro in 'loronlo.
TouoNi'o, On I'., Aug. af-

ter nildnlght this inorning Hie was
In Iho sugai icllneiy, situated

011 the espl tuaduat the foot nt Slicr-Ijoi- ii

no stieet, and in less than halt an
hour tho place was completely gutted.
Tho sugar lellneiy, wheio the ilio
otlgluated, was elected mine few jeais
ago as a glucose fietoiy and cost 3'),-OU-

Theinichlneiy Is veiy valuable.
A i.iunher of fichoouois lying at the
whaives weio rapidly -- consumed. At
I ;i0a. in. Ihe the was undir eontiol.

o
Killed In 1111 Iiiniiiio Am j I11111.

Iniiian vi'oi.iu, Inii, Ainr. .1. Thomas
Itiiike, 1111 iiinmlo ol tho Statu Insane Asy-
lum, was latiilly licntcn Saliinhiy nlKlit by B.
Hliolilu. Ho linuuinnil IliirUn to be ipspon-slbli- !

lot nil ills truiililcs, mid while thu latter
wnsl)liitf aslt.op: lie crept nn on lilin, armr-i- i

with 11 heavy ploio of Huitilllnif, vvlileh hu
had In some way piociucd, and in uliid his
skull. Iliul.udlud joslenliy.

IklSIUIOI' UOVI'.IINMI'.NT NEWS

Commission! it Wi 1111 on
Webb, vvlm lias Iipcii iivviiyon a vaca-

tion nt Atlantic Cltvulncu his liidiicllniilnto
olllce, iilimit tin daja ago, was atlilsnlllco

Hu cMircsscil li inselr ns much liLiie
lilted by Ills test and tliinltaho saved himself
somoalcluiess byKoiui; uwaj.

Tll'l. INQUEST WArUllTAKI Its Hl'llllll,
Tlio Collector nl 'lavci' olllco was tiosleircd
all day wltti throwni of dolinoucnt waiei-- S

liil.ersiiesiioiiaoi pajuiB up nnu iiiuvuihiiik
thocuttliiROtr of their vvalcr. vvlilili la lliihle
to bo dono any II 1110 Hits mouth.

IIiiii.dino 1'iiiMiis. .Inmea 1'. Ilnrbotit- -

lias been Rinntcd a penult to iruu 11 lumber
j ard anil olllco 011 iftcontli stieet. botwecu
Ohio avenue and O Blreol, 10 cost $rM), and
J im. ran us 'I Hi son. to lemur sis r'ovtni
stieot, U.WI.

Aiikvs On vnoi'I). 'I ho Coininlssloncia
liiivn ulosed iii'rrtlon of tlio nlluv In sniliiro
015 and onle lupLiilniror anew nlie).

u

Now 'tecolvoil.
Tho follow Inpr ne. oka liavo Just been

lecoivcd fioin Cas3oll i. Co. (I.lmtteil), tho
Now York, I'aila anl London publishers,
through llrotitnno & Co., thlscltj:

"iho Old rnclory" a Mncaihlro Story, by
William WlsuiII, iiuthoi ot "I.arry l,ohen-Krln- ,"

etc, 1111 Bnitilsh writer of iicknoul-odKo- d

merit, thouifhoompiirntlvolyuiil uowu
to American roadera.

"Hivioi Maco aHimox Lcucnd ot tho Iron
Times," by O Manvlllo l'inii, author of
"l'ovoity Oornor, ote.

"iho liar Sinister a Social Study" (anony-
mous).

"Nlmrod In tho North, or Hunting: and
rishlnirAdvcntiiics In tho Arctic UorIous,"
by 1'iod hcliwatka, handsomely llluslr.itod,

"Tlio Centnrj" for AuiniM,
Mi, Itohort ilosll, Ifti IVnnsylvnnla avenue,

favoiaTuu Uiiitio with tho AUitust numbei
of tho Ceuttii u, which, lis usunl, la brluht,

cnlortalnliiff In all Its depart-
ments.

rilE CIRANT PA1UDI3.

FirUTIlEK AItItAN41i:.1li:NTH l'OK
THE IIINEHAI, l'llOf'EHHION.

Ooncriil Iliuirock and Ntall at Mount
MrHrPKor 'lo-!o- y Tlio Order of
l'nrado lloloriiilncd On --Tlio Cor-- I
oko to ilio o nt 10 OVIorlc Natnrdny

.MornliiK-Hliorleiil- ni; ol tlio I.lno
or.Mnicli,

Nuvv Yoitic, Aug. .'I. Mojor-Goucr-

Hancock nnd stall' started lriHt night for
Mt. McGiegor, going by tho 0:15 p. m.
train on thu Hudson Klver Itnllioad.
General Hancock has written to Gen-

eral Lloyd Aspluwnll npprovlng of tho
shortening of the lino of match

both Iho civic nnd tho mill-tat- y

dlvl'lons on S iturday next. Gen-
eral Asplnwall, whoo duty it Is as aide

aiiange tho older of the piocession
and repott to Gencial Hancock for up--

oval, said jcsteiday tint 11 genei.il
plan had been mapped out which will
piobably lo adopted. Tho nillltiuy
will form on Bioadway, near thu City
Hall, early on Sitiuday luoinlug, the
veteran organizations of 11 military
diameter on or near Broadway, fuither
1101 th, and thu civic organizations and
bodies still fuither north. Thlsnriange-incu- t

was btiggested hi oidcr that the
civic division should have thoshoitest
distance to tiavel. Piesldent Cleveland
and his Cabinet aie to go to tho Sub- -
Treasuty Dunning in wan stieet annuo
icndy atu signal togo in can luges nnd
taue iiicir appointed place 111 tne line.
In tho column tho Federal tinops aie to
lead, and oftoi ward will follow sallois
and mat IncH.

Then will come the militia and the
inembei.s of thuGrand Auuy Post which
101 ins tlio iiumeilinte escoit ol the

After the catafalque will fol-

low the niouriii'M. First of these, of
course, will hu tlio meuibcisof Gencial
Grant's family, then President Clove-lau- d

and the members of the Cabinet,
thoGoveinoKS of Slates and their stall's,
the Gi.uid Auuy of the Kepubllc, the
veteiau organizations not aimed, and
tho L0y.1l Leauo and similar oigaula-tlon- s,

and finally the clvlu bodies. At
0:30 a. 111. three guns fioni a howitzer
In f Ity Gall Park will be a piellmlnary
signal foi the vailnus bodies to fall Into
lino and be ready to stmt. At 10 a. 111.

sharp tho signal to move will be given.
The civic oiginizations will undoubtedly
bo (lhinlsed at Fifty-nint- h street, and
pirlnps tho milk try, except the icgu- -

lai troops anil escort.
The firing p 11 ty which will give the

salute aU the grave, aeneial Hancock
said, will consist of a paitof tho Na-
tional Guaid and a lultcty ot the lcgu-la- r

army, which has not yet been desig-
nated. While the Gencial is absent
escorting the leuialns ot Gencial
Giant to this city Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al

Hcnjunln will have chaieoof
the work of piepaialiou at Goveinoi's
Island. It was originally Intended for
him togo to Mount McGiegor with
Gencial Hancock, but tho amount of
woiUal lieadqturtora still to be accom-
plished is so gieat that a change In this
aiiangeinent was made at the last mo-

ment.
Tho party lh.it accompanied Gencial

Hancock when he left for Mount Mc
Giegor last night outlie New York Cen-Hi- ll

consisted of Colonel Chailc3 Suth-
erland, riii genu; Colonel Alexander J.
Fen v. assistant (iiiarletinaster-geneial- :
Major Asa Bird Gardner,

and Captain John S.
wimton, u. a. ij. want and
Lieutenant Grillin of Ills stall' and Ser
vice Cleik A. F. Goueke, Pilv.ite
James Waul, as nicSM'iigi r, and Sten-
ographer A. E. Coelnan. General Sher
man joined tun party at tne uiand
Cent1.1l.

o

t Around tlio Itcniiilns.
I'hu Giant family gathered at .'I

o'clock j w lord ty aftei noon for the last
time over me leuialns, with none pie- -

sent but the hineiuiost chele. Genoial
Giant's blblo was handed to Dr. New-
man, opened at Job xl, and as tho doc-
tor lead hu was inipiessed with the apt-
ness of Mrs. Giant's selection, for It
was Hhu who had found tho place. The
leader went hick and lepeated the sW- -
Jccnth to the nineteenth verses and did
not venture upon an addiess. All,
even to the little ihlldieii, who seun
now to nppicclato 111010 fully their loss,
knelt while the pieacher h.vokcd tho
divine blessing In piayer that tho ex-

ample of the deceased might be Im-
itated by nil. Tho pel vices weio short,
and weio followed by 11 hilef lulei-cliau-

of lellgious consolation.

At lliodrnnl I'oIIiiko.
Mt. McGkicioi:, N. Y., Aug. 3.

Tim enib'ilmer and inidei taker, with
their assistant", were engaged until 1

o'clock this morning In leniovlug all
blemishes or iiIcoloiatlnns fioni tint
f ico of the dead Gencul. This morn-
ing Dr. Newman conducted piayer at
the collage. Only tho Immediate mem-hei- s

of Ihe family weie piesent.

Jlomorlnl Sortlec-- In Now Yoilc.
Ni.W YoitK, Aug. 3. Memoiliil

seiviees wete held geueially in tlio
chin clus yesterday in meuiorj of Gen-
eral Gi mt.

0
I oeitl rrimiimtloiiN.

The Piesldent has substituted Ileal-Admir- al

Woulen as one of the pill-hcaie- is

at Gencial Grant's funeial in
pkico of Vlce-Admli- nl ltowan, whoso
Illness pievents him fioni seivlng. Gen-
cial Hancock his culled upon Gencial
Clark, eleik of the IIoiimi of Kepic
scnlatlvc, foi an estimate of Iho num-
ber of meinbeia of Congress who will
desho lo he assigned places In cuiiiigea
In the fuueul prnce-slo- Gencial
f'latk requests notlllcitlon by tclegiaph
from all members desiring to partici
pate. Deondoif lias
nnnounced that as nclthor General
Bealo nor General Buidett will servo on
tho eommitteo to urgo tho Intorment ot
General Grunt's icinalns In Washing-
ton, tho inattPi had better bo dropped.
Mexican war veterans lcsldlng hcie nro
arranging to attend tho funeial. Tho
Piesldent and uainnet navo ocon in-

vited by the Giant family to nttend tho
obsequies. As tho horses attached to
tho hcarsu are to bo led by grooms, tho
application of Albert Hawkins, Grant's
old driver, who Is still groom at tho
Whlto House, for permission to dtivo
tho hcauo, had to bo refused.

A gioat ninny soldiers who
nro employed In tho Depaitmonts are
making arrangements to go to tho

fiinctal of Genoial Giant. Ouufuro
only will bo charged for both wajs.
Delegations of fifty and over will only
pay (to to go and ictiirn. The Govern-
ment elvll seivice will be largely

In New Yoik next SUutday.

A SlrmiKo and llorrlblo Dentil.
Laiuido, TKx.,Aug. 3. Tho seven-yea- r

old Ron of a well to do Mexican I9

tljIiiK a horrible death from a very un-

usual cauae. A few daj sago tho little
fellow had a slight attack of bleeding at
the nohc nnd lay down lo sleep without
removing the mood. AVhllo asleep 11

large gicen lly deposited Its eggs hi tho
bloody nostril. Physicians liavo ex-
tracted over fifty worms about a halt
Inch long and have detected evidences
ot many others eating towatd thobraln.
They pay tho child will die.

o

Tho Dead rationed lo Ilio l.ltlnir.
MiiiWAUKKi:, Wis., Aug., .'I. A

drunken squaw was seen iceently
slaggpilngln the Rlitet with a dead p:i
pooo strapped tn her hick. Thulnfunt
had the nppearanco of having been huh-stiok- e.

The blood st learned fioni lis
mouth and nose and as the woman
moved along thohend ot the little corpse
Hopped fioni side to side. Kll'oit wa
made to utifasleu the Htiaps which
bound theilcad lo tho living when the
squaw sivagely attacked those who

her and then lied out of the
city.

o

t'liniKP'i Agalimt n I'oitniiiHlor.
Di's Moini:3, Iowa, August 3.

Ccitaln Deniociats of Siouv City have
undo ugly chaiges against P.. B. Ciaw-foi- d,

locally appointed postmaster ac
tint place. They deelaio that hose-cure- d

Ihe place by employing, as n
broker, a man who know Colonel Vilas
well. They fin liter allege that Craw- -
foul Ins repeatedly failed In business,
and lint he la now under oenlenee to
theD.ikoti penitent! iry by the

Those charges
have been fonmilly hid befoio tho
President niul ate signed by T. P.
.Murphy, J. C. Kelly, Judge Alleson,
and man' otheis.

Olliecr (Ioiiiiiiii'h I'niiornl.
The funcial of the Into Pollccnititi

John J. (lot man will occur from his late
lcshlence, 201 avenue, at
I o'clock tills aftei noon. The Interment
will be 111 ule at .Mount Olivet. The
depaitment has made a handsome lloral
tilbiilc in tho hhipe of "Gates Ajar."
On the inch is "M. P. D.," and below
".I. .1. Goinian, 1S8V The olllceis of
his Immediate piccinct the Seventh
hive (ieciiiediillni.il ship ami nn anchor,
as symbolic of his eaieer, and a largo
shield lepie'entlug hla policeman's
badge.

Major Dye Ins toned 11 general order
diui ting the lieutetiautot each precinct
to ilelail four olllccri to iepoit to the
lienleiniil or the Seventh Precinct for
duty In pfenning llm lemalns to the
cemoleiv. The aider also sneaks In
highly pouiplhnentaiy teuns of the de-

ceased olllcer.

'Ilio liners at SaralOKa.
SAi'.ATOfiA, N. Y. Aug, 3. The

weather to diy Is llneateniiig and tho
tiack Is lumpy. Theie are about 5,000
peoplentthetiaek. First race for

five fui long'; Ivhkland won,
Scottish Lass, pceond; Colonel Clewan,
tlihil. Time, 1:01; nititiulspild 830.20.
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IM'.ltSONAT. .ME.MION.

Mrs. Wr. L. Finley Is Riiuiineilng nt
Oikland.

EvSenatoi AVllllam Pitt Kellogg is
at Lake Mlnnetonki.

Mr. O. F. TiiiPsdall Is visiting at
Lake Minuetoiika, Minn.

A. 15. Bibb ot thiseity is icgistered at
the Pciiy llou'e, Newpoit.

Chief Justice, Mrs. Waile nnd Miss
Wailc.itoin tlio SeotlMi hills.

Miss It. O. Levy his leliuned from
a three weeks' tilp to Atlantic City.

Caplalii and Mr. Sheptieid o( Thir-
tieth tieel left homo on Saturday for
ltoelc Ennn.

Mis. S. D. Wlllard and Walter J.
and II. 11. Wlllard :uo at Cottage City,
Maltha's Vluoyaid.

W. F. Muttlngly, e-- q Suiiupl Mnt-ling- ly

and F. M. Clotvvoithy ate at the
Wludior, Cape May.

Mr. Ilany II. .Smith Join mil Clerk
of the Hoii'o ol KcpieentatlvcB, was
in Chicago last week.

lion. Stephen B. Packanl,
lo Liverpool, is at Lake MhinetonkH,

Aiinii., wicii nis iiniuy.
Ml'. D. T. Simons is al the Hotel

Bilghtou and Mi'. A. L. Held and child
tit the Atlantic, Long Btaueli.

John S. Sivoiuistcdt and fimlly and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith me at the La-
fayette llotelj Cape May, fioni here.

Keai-Ailinh- al IMw.ud Simpson, U.
S. N., and Mr. Clinics II. Sliertill of
Connecticut avenue nio at Newpoit.

Jll'tlee iMillcr of Ihe Kupteiiie Couit
Is at Block Ishuil foi the summer. The
Japanese .Minister li theie ror August.

Mr. G. 11. Cm IN, clerk to the com-
mandant at the Noifolk Navv-Yar- d, Is
ntGiceiihiler While Sulplnir Sptluga
on leave.

Mr-J- . llelva LoekwooJ ii In Sin Prau-cise- o;

iho guest of Mrs. Stow, thu lead-
ing w 0111:111 icforui agltatoi of the Pa-
cific Slope.

Mto Annie Tenney and Miss Lucy
Taleott of this city at lived at tho Lake
Paik Hotel, Luke Minuetoiika, lat
TlmiMlay.

Soigeunt. D. L. Iliainaul, the gallant
suivlvoi ot tho Gieelv paity, will leave
heie to vi-- lt his homo In
western New ork for a month.

Stf)hen A. Doiighu, esq., u now
visiting In Oiniha, and will ho tho ora-
tor at the Giant eoninieinniatlvo cere-
mony to lie held thorn nou Saturday.

Assistant Lin;lneei Willi 1111 B. Hoggs,
II. S. N., is Iipio on lcnve from tho
I'ennessee, and visiting his family at
No. 1510 Twenty-iilnt- h street, George-
town.

Mrs. riiearenu of P eticet. who has
been to Jackson Grovo camp-meetin-

loturncd homo yesterday with the re-
mains of her llttlo
daughter, who died at that place with
choleia lufaiuuniyestcriliy morning.

First Lieutenant Arthur C. Ducat,
jr., Third Cavalry, will bo man led at
Epiphany Church on Saturday, August
15, to Miss Eliso Stcllwagen of this city.
Lieutenant Ducat, who was iceently
lclloved from duty at tho Fort Leaven-
worth Aimy School, U now In the city,
to lcnialn until after the wedding.
Their army homo will Iiq at Fort DavU,
4UAin,
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